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G-E. the Fir" Choice of Million.

NOW POPULARLY PRICED!
You can easilyafford a big, new,
thrifty G-E right now! Don't ac-
cept a "cheap" refrigerator that
may be "a bargain" today and "a
regret" tomorrow. G-E's econo-
miesonly start with the price tag!

YOU SAVE
MORE FOOD!
New, big G-E deluxe cabi-
nets have more flexible, more
usable food storage space.
Adjudable Sliding Shelve.
Split.Shelf and Tilt-Shelf
permit easy arrangement of space
to accommodate your varying
'day-to-dayneeds.
Other features you tiJiIl like attd
that also help save more food, are

Super.Freezer
of stainless Steel, with twelve
temperature one-button control
and defrosting switch.

Chiller Tray
Vegetable Drawer
Food Container.
Thermometer

Interiors are one -piece porcelain
and have

Automatic Lighting

SAVE ALL WAYS I DISTRIBUTOR

R. COOPER JR. Inc.
LA SALLE AT WA(:KER DRIVE • Fr4nl(Jjn S720

Look at the price tags-compare
values!Checkthe!multiplesavingsof
the newGeneralElectric-in current,
upkeep, long life,freezingof ice,pre-
servationof food,etc.Andwebelieve
you will choose a GeneralElectric!". - -
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YOU SAVE MORE ICE
with the new, faster freezing Q-EQUICK- TRAYS.
For ice cubes are easily released-two or a
trayful at a time--without the usual waste
through melting. Six-tray models can freeze
480 big cubes in 24 hours-48 lbs. of ice!

This is the FamousG-E"Cold-Maker"
Others are Now Trying to Copy!

The General Electric Triple-Thrift Unit MUST
BE GOOD for it has UJOt, the high compliment

of wide-spread imilatioll.
General Electeic is years ahead-and dtm't let
anyone tell you there is a thriftier, more depend-
able cold-making mechanism..
Here are the fact.-judge for your.elf!
G-E originated the sealed mechanism, and 5
years performance protection plan. No one else
has had the advantage of 12 years experience in
the manufacture of a sealed unit. The intro-
duction of the famous Thrift Unit' revolution-
ized refrigeration costs, and today's G·E models
climax a smashing 12 year record of ever in-
creasing General Electric values.

OIL COOLING
and con.tant improllement hallfl reduced curre"t
c~t 60%-increa.ed 'cold capacity' 56%-llillen
three tim •• fader free:r;;nll- .ilenced operatinll
.ound by 78%! Cet the lIenuine Ceneral Electric-
not the imitation!

REM EM B E R! Refrigerator
values are not made by words
and trick demonstrations. IN
YOUR HOME no other refriger.
ator AT ANY PRICE can preserve
more food, produce more cold,
freeze more ice and give you
more convenience lor ,h. 'i,,'.
current cost of a General Electric.

Department Stores, Furniture
Stores and Electrical Dealers
are noW displaying the new'
1938 G•.E Triple-Thrift models.
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